
FALL 2022 NEWSLETTER

Message From MAYOR MARIE GALLO
Dear Residents,

I hope you have had a great summer! It’s hard to believe that we are heading into fall already and 
that winter is right around the corner. The leaves will be on the ground soon, and this newsletter 
contains helpful information regarding residential leaf collection and snow removal tips to help 
keep our streets clean and your neighbors happy. I encourage all of you to follow us on Facebook 
(City of Parma Heights), visit our website at www.parmaheightsoh.gov or to register for ReadyNotify 
to receive important updates related to leaf collection and snow storm events.

Make sure you beat the winter blues by joining our Recreation Department for some new, fun programs once the 
temperatures turn colder and the snow starts falling. Our Senior Center has a great lineup of events as well. We look 
forward to seeing you out and about this fall and winter season!

Sincerely,

Mayor Marie Gallo
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Register with ReadyNotify to receive alerts via text, phone call and/or email. This is 
a great way to stay informed, especially if you do not utilize social media or have a 
computer. Alerts include but are not limited to road closures, storm alerts, and important 
updates. To register for ReadyNotify, visit our website at www.parmaheightsoh.gov 
and select the link on the homepage or scan the QR code to the right. If you do not have a 
computer, you can contact City Hall at 440.884.9600 or the Senior Center at 440.888.4416 
to register over the phone.

STAY INFORMED WITH READYNOTIFY

OUR NEWEST POLICE OFFICER K9 Gunny Bennett 
Chief Scharschmidt and the entire Parma Heights Police Department are excited to 
introduce their newest and furriest member to the patrol division, K9 Officer Gunny 
Bennett. Gunny came to the department through a generous grant from the A.Ripepi 
Funeral Home earlier this year. After an interview and selection process, Officer Bradd 
Smith was chosen as the department’s first K9 handler. Gunny Bennett’s name is in 
memory of Sgt. Robert Bennett who made the ultimate sacrifice as a Parma Heights 
police officer during a bank robbery in 1972. The name Gunny was chosen to represent 
Thomas “Gunny” O’Grady Sr. who was a career police officer after serving in the military. 
Gunny is a mix of German Shephard and Belgian Malinois and came from a breeder in 
Europe that breeds very specific dogs that are insured for their health and bloodlines 
meant for police work. Gunny is trained to detect narcotics, track articles and human 
odor as well as detain fleeing suspects. Welcome K9 Gunny Bennett to the Parma 
Heights family! 

PUBLIC Safety

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
Fire Prevention week is October 9 – 15, 2022. This year marks the program’s 100th anniversary, and the campaign 
theme this year is “Fire won’t wait, plan your escape.” It is important for everyone to familiarize themselves and their 
families with the fastest and safest route to exit a home in the event of an emergency. 

A big factor in successfully escaping injury or death in house fire events is early detection. Since partnering with the 
American Red Cross in the beginning of May 2022, the Parma Heights Fire Department has installed over 120 smoke 
detectors in homes in just a few months.

This summer, the fire department made a visit to the Independence Place senior apartments 
to discuss fire safety in apartment buildings with residents and staff. If you reside in an 
apartment building and have questions about what to do in case of an emergency, reach 
out to your building’s office to request a fire safety meeting that we can host in your building. 

Did you know: The presence of a working smoke alarm in a home reduces the risk 
of dying in a fire by 50%. Approximately 890 lives could be saved annually if all homes had 
working smoke alarms. 

Don’t forget: Daylight Saving Time ends on Sunday, November 6, 2022 at 2:00 A.M. 
On Saturday night we “fall back,” and clocks are set back one hour. This is a great time to 
check and change the batteries in your smoke detectors. If you have a new style detector 
with a 10 year lithium ion battery, the fire department encourages residents to perform a 
test by pressing the test button located on the detector.
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LEAF COLLECTION AND SNOW REMOVAL GUIDELINES
Fall is fast approaching, and leaf season will be here before we know it. Here are some guidelines to help our service 
department run more efficiently during leaf collection season:

• Do not put leaves in the street.

• Leaves must be placed within six feet of the curb so the suction 
tubes can reach them.  Stack leaves as high as possible to keep 
them in this area.

• Only leaves should be placed by the curb. Do not add sticks, 
branches, ornamental grasses, vegetables, vines, pumpkins, 
rocks, tarps, etc. to leaf piles.

• Try to limit parking in the streets during 7 a.m. until 5 p.m. on 
weekdays. To avoid damage to vehicles, leaves will not be picked 
up if a car is parked in front of a home.

We always anticipate winter storms since we live in Northeast Ohio. We ask that homeowners, business owners and 
commercial properties follow our local laws related to snow removal:

• Do not shovel or blow snow into the streets.

• Do not block any public sidewalks with driveway snow. 

• Please keep your snow on your own property. 

Leaf collection and snow removal updates will be posted on our 
website at www.parmaheightsoh.gov and our City of Parma Heights 
Facebook page. We strongly encourage residents to register for 
ReadyNotify so you can get updates by text message, phone call and/
or email. We appreciate your patience while our service department 
works hard to keep your streets clean this winter season.
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SERVICE Department RECREATION Department

2022 BULK COLLECTION DATES

October 19    November 23    December 21

Yard waste collection ends November 30th 

UPCOMING FALL AND WINTER EVENTS
INDOOR YOGA – Every Saturday from October 1 through November 19 
Cassidy Theatre, 6200 Pearl Road (lower level community rooms)
10 a.m. – 11 a.m.
Join Margaret Stamm for our indoor Yoga Flow series at Cassidy Theatre. Margaret has been teaching yoga since 2013, and 
welcomes everyone to attend her classes. Registration required. Residents: $80 Non-residents $96. Cost covers all 8 classes.

DEHYDRATION AND FREEZING BASICS – Monday, October 3rd 
Cassidy Theatre, 6200 Pearl Road (lower level community rooms)
6 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Join Central State University Extension staff for a discussion about the history of food dehydrating and freezing, tips for 
successful preservation using these methods, equipment, supplies and demonstration showing techniques to ensure quality 
outcomes. Space is limited; registration required.

ORNAMENT ART CONTEST – Saturday, October 15th through Tuesday, November 15th
Calling artists of all ages and levels from October 15th until November 10th! Help us decorate the community tree. We will 
have blank ornaments available at City Hall for residents to pick up and decorate. Decorated ornaments must be to be 
returned to City Hall by November 15th to be entered into the contest. Age groups and prizes will be announced closer to 
contest time. 

CREATURES ON THE COMMONS – Saturday, October 22nd 
Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Road 
5 p.m. – 7 p.m.
Wear your costumes and join us for an evening of Halloween fun! We will have some creepy (but cool) creatures for you to 
meet, Trick-or-Treat stations and activities. If your business or organization is interested in sponsoring a treat station, please 
contact us.

OWL PROWL – Saturday, October 22nd 
Greenbrier Commons parking lot between the pool and service department, 6200 Pearl Road
6:45 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Join staff on an owl prowl! We will play calls from our local species and hopefully hear back from the Barred Owls living in 
the wooded valley behind Cassidy Theatre. We will only hike a short distance, play the call and stand quietly to see if we get 
any responses.

BALLROOM & BIG BAND DANCE PARTY – Friday, November 4th  
Cassidy Theatre, 6200 Pearl Road (lower level community rooms)
5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Adults, put on your dancing shoes and join us in the Community Rooms! We will be putting together a mix of ballroom and 
big bands you are sure to enjoy. Have your song requests ready.

RECREATION Department
UPCOMING FALL AND WINTER EVENTS (Continued)

LINE DANCING – Saturday, November 19th  
Cassidy Theatre, 6200 Pearl Road (lower level community rooms) 
5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Join instructor Mary Harwood for a beginner lesson from 5:30 p.m. until 6 p.m. followed by open dancing until 7:30 
p.m. Walk-throughs will be available for many of the dances & requests will be taken. Pre-registration recommended. 
$6 per person- cash only at the door.

HOLIDAY TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY – Sunday, November 27th
Greenbrier Commons Gazebo, 6200 Pearl Road
5:30 p.m. – 7 p.m.
Join Mayor Gallo in kicking off the holiday season! We will have music, treats and a special mailbox that sends letters 
straight to the NORTH POLE! Voting for the Ornament Art Contest starts. Ballots will be available in the Gazebo from 
November 27 – December 15.

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA – Sunday, December 11th
Cassidy Theatre, 6200 Pearl Road (lower level community rooms)
9 a.m. – 11 a.m.
Santa is making a special stop to have breakfast with Parma Heights residents and their guests. So gather up the 
children, grandchildren, nieces and nephews for a special morning with the Man in Red. Be sure to bring your list and   
camera to capture all the smiles!
Registration is required, and ticket prices and menu will be announced closer to the event date.

Mark your calendars! Softball, Baseball, T-Ball and Spring Soccer registration begins in February 2023. 
Swim team registration begins in May 2023. Fall Soccer registration begins in July 2023. Don’t miss out on these 
opportunities to participate in these outstanding sports programs. 

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION! Follow Parma Heights Recreation on Facebook, Email us at 
recreation@parmaheights.us or call us 440.884.9606.

SENIOR Center
Join our Senior Center! We serve lunch Monday through Friday and 
provide wonderful opportunities to socialize and stay active. We offer 
6 different exercise classes weekly, games, bingo, congregate meals, 
meals on wheels, movies and other educational and special events. 
An Outreach Worker and a traveling nurse come to the center once 
a month. A podiatrist comes to the center every Friday. We are in the 
process of planning special events including a trip to Amish Country 
in October, a holiday party in November and trip to Cassidy Theatre 
to see “Elf the Musical” including dinner at Club House here in Parma 
Heights. Contact us at 440.888.4416 for more information. 
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City Hall 440.884.9600

Police Non-Emergency 440.884.1234

Fire Non-Emergency 440.885.1717

Service and Building 440.884.9607

Senior Services 440.888.4416

Recreation 440.884.9606
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Register with ReadyNotify to receive alerts via text, phone call and/or email. This is 
a great way to stay informed, especially if you do not utilize social media or have a 
computer. Alerts include but are not limited to road closures, storm alerts, and important 
updates. To register for ReadyNotify, visit our website at www.parmaheightsoh.gov 
and select the link on the homepage or scan the QR code to the right. If you do not have a 
computer, you can contact City Hall at 440.884.9600 or the Senior Center at 440.888.4416 
to register over the phone.

STAY INFORMED WITH READYNOTIFY

OUR NEWEST POLICE OFFICER K9 Gunny Bennett 
Chief Scharschmidt and the entire Parma Heights Police Department are excited to 
introduce their newest and furriest member to the patrol division, K9 Officer Gunny 
Bennett. Gunny came to the department through a generous grant from the A.Ripepi 
Funeral Home earlier this year. After an interview and selection process, Officer Bradd 
Smith was chosen as the department’s first K9 handler. Gunny Bennett’s name is in 
memory of Sgt. Robert Bennett who made the ultimate sacrifice as a Parma Heights 
police officer during a bank robbery in 1972. The name Gunny was chosen to represent 
Thomas “Gunny” O’Grady Sr. who was a career police officer after serving in the military. 
Gunny is a mix of German Shephard and Belgian Malinois and came from a breeder in 
Europe that breeds very specific dogs that are insured for their health and bloodlines 
meant for police work. Gunny is trained to detect narcotics, track articles and human 
odor as well as detain fleeing suspects. Welcome K9 Gunny Bennett to the Parma 
Heights family! 

PUBLIC Safety

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
Fire Prevention week is October 9 – 15, 2022. This year marks the program’s 100th anniversary, and the campaign 
theme this year is “Fire won’t wait, plan your escape.” It is important for everyone to familiarize themselves and their 
families with the fastest and safest route to exit a home in the event of an emergency. 

A big factor in successfully escaping injury or death in house fire events is early detection. Since partnering with the 
American Red Cross in the beginning of May 2022, the Parma Heights Fire Department has installed over 120 smoke 
detectors in homes in just a few months.

This summer, the fire department made a visit to the Independence Place senior apartments 
to discuss fire safety in apartment buildings with residents and staff. If you reside in an 
apartment building and have questions about what to do in case of an emergency, reach 
out to your building’s office to request a fire safety meeting that we can host in your building. 

Did you know: The presence of a working smoke alarm in a home reduces the risk 
of dying in a fire by 50%. Approximately 890 lives could be saved annually if all homes had 
working smoke alarms. 

Don’t forget: Daylight Saving Time ends on Sunday, November 6, 2022 at 2:00 A.M. 
On Saturday night we “fall back,” and clocks are set back one hour. This is a great time to 
check and change the batteries in your smoke detectors. If you have a new style detector 
with a 10 year lithium ion battery, the fire department encourages residents to perform a 
test by pressing the test button located on the detector.
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